The flame retardance of co-cured blends of an unsaturated polyester with various phenolic resoles is improved by the addition of the phosphorus-containing flame retardants: resorcinol bis(diphenyl phosphate), bisphenol-A bis(diphenyl phosphate) and 9,10-dihydro-9-oxa-10-phosphaphenanthrene-10-oxide. Cone calorimetric studies indicate reductions in important parameters such as total heat released and peak heat release rate. However, although the improved flame retardancy is accompanied by increased char yields, smoke evolution is also increased indicating contributions from both condensed-phase and gas-phase mechanisms of flame retardance. Improvements in flame retardance are particularly marked in systems in which the unsaturated polyester is at least partly compatible with the phenolic resole; TGA studies indicate that this may be due to better retention of the flame retardant in the condensed phase in the more compatible systems.
evidence of microscopic heterogeneity in the case of the more compatible systems, from DMTA measurements of glass transition temperatures (Tg) with the most compatible system (UP/allyl-PH) showing only a single Tg, and, in the case of UP/allyl-PH blends, also from solid-state 13 C NMR spectra, which indicate significant copolymerization of allyl groups in allyl-PH with the styrene and the in-chain double bonds of the UP [10] .
Moreover, these co-cured resin blends are significantly more flame retardant than unmodified UPs, burn with lower evolution of heat and the formation of more char, have physical and mechanical properties that in several respects are superior to those of unmodified UPs, and can satisfactorily be used to make glass-reinforced composite panels [10, 11] .
However, we have been surprised to find that unexpectedly it is the least compatible resin blends, i.e. those based on UP plus an unmodified resole (PH) and which give rise to cocured products with poor physical and mechanical properties, that are the most flame retardant, whereas those based on epoxy-PH and allyl-PH resoles, which have better physical and mechanical properties, are less flame retardant [11] . We believe that the reasons for this lie in the greater extent of cure of the unmodified resole in blends with UP, providing a greater thermally protective effect for the latter.
In this paper we describe further studies of the flame retardance of UP/resole co-cured blends, concentrating upon the effects of additional flame retardants. The FRs we have chosen to study are resorcinol bis(diphenyl phosphate) (RDP), bisphenol-A bisdiphenyl phosphate) (BADP) and 9,10-dihydro-9-oxa-10-phosphaphenanthrene-10-oxide (DOPO).
RDP and BADP are well-established for use in polymer systems such as polycarbonate and polycarbonate blends [17, 18] , in which they are believed to act via both gas-and condensed phase mechanisms, whereas DOPO is a predominantly gas-phase flame retardant used mainly in epoxy resin-based materials [19] .
Experimental

Materials
Crystic 2-406 PA, Scott-Bader: a pre-accelerated (cobalt octoate), phthalic anhydridebased unsaturated polyester (UP) resin containing 35 -40% w/w styrene.
In situations in which FR was added (i.e. RDP, BADP or DOPO), this was stirred into the resin until dissolved prior to transfer of the resin to the mould. For RDP and BADP, concentrations of 20% w/w FR/total resin (corresponding to 2.2 w/w and 1.8 w/w P/total resin, respectively) were employed, whereas for DOPO, the concentration was 10% w/w FR/total resin (corresponding to 1.6% w/w P/total resin).
Resin blends
Resin blends were prepared by mixing 70:30 and 50:50 % w/w UP/resole for 10 min in a 100 ml beaker using a high-speed, overhead, electric stirrer fitted with a four-component blade (IKA RW16 at 900 rpm); additional FR was included where required. Catalyst M (2% w/w w.r.t. UP) was then added to the resin mixture and stirring continued for a further 10 min. The resulting mixtures were then transferred to 5.5 cm dia. moulds also (depth 3 mm), cured and then post cured by increasing the temperature again in stages to 180C.
Curing regimes
The precise curing regimes used for the various resin mixtures, with and without FR, are listed in Table 1 .
Table 1 about here
These curing regimes were established by a process of trial and error so as to accommodate (a) initial evaporation of any solvent prior to significant cure (so as not to produce voids in the final cured product), (b) the relatively low temperature radical curing/co-curing stage for the UP, (c) the final higher temperature co-condensation of any residual methylol groups in the resole and, in so-doing, to obtain a rigid, visibly homogeneous product with optimised physical and mechanical properties [11] . It can be seen from Table 1 that for UP samples containing FRs, long cure times and high final post-cure temperatures (up to 160C in the case of UP with RDP) were required in order to obtain a satisfactory product, i.e. one that was rigid and non-tacky. All blends of UP with resoles also required long cure times and high final post-cure temperatures.
However, for blends containing RDP and BADP, the final post cure temperatures were required to be no higher than those required in the absence of FRs (160C), whereas when DOPO was used as the FR, a final post-cure temperature of 180C was necessary. There was no apparent loss of FR through migration to the surface (blooming) during the curing of samples containing FR, indicating that the FRs were satisfactorily incorporated in the cured resins and resin mixtures.
The cured and co-cured resin samples were used in cone calorimetric experiments, and small portions of them were used also in TGA experiments.
Cone calorimetry
A cone calorimeter (Fire Testing Technology Ltd., UK) was used to assess flammability parameters for cured resins. Circular samples measuring 5.5 cm dia. with a nominal thickness of 3 mm, were fire tested in the horizontal mode with an ignition source at an applied heat flux of 50 kW/m 2 . Before testing, the bottom surface and the edges of the samples were wrapped with aluminium foil to ensure that only the top surface would be directly exposed to the heat source. A minimum of three tests were performed for each formulation.
Previously in our laboratories, a comparative study of the cone calorimetric behaviour of round and standard square (10 cm × 10 cm) samples was undertaken in order to understand the effect of geometry on flammability properties of polymeric materials [20] .
Circular specimens with a four-fold reduction in area gave similar results for the peak heat release rates (PHRR), total heat release (THR) and effective heat of combustion (EHC). Smoke, CO and CO2 production results were found to be different from those measured for the larger specimens since these parameters are independent of exposed specimen surface area. However, in this work, these data were used for comparison purposes only with respect to control specimens, hence there was no need for adjustments.
Thermogravimetric analysis
Thermogravimetric (TGA) analysis of all cured resins and their blends were performed on a TA Instruments, SDT 2960, from RT to 900°C using 15 ± 1 mg samples heated at a constant rate of 10°C/min in air at a flow rate of 100 ± 5 mL/min. The experiments were performed in duplicate and showed good reproducibility. Averaged data are presented.
Results and Discussion
Cone calorimetric assessments of flame retardance
Cone calorimetry was used to obtain the following flammability parameters for cured to us owing to having better processability and mechanical properties than the 50:50 % w/w blends). From these curves it can be seen in particular that addition of FR to UP/allyl-PH 70/30 % w/w decreases THR and PHRR and increases final char yield, with DOPO being notably effective.
Figure 1 about here
All of the cone calorimetric data are presented in Tables 2, 3 and 4. The flammability parameters for cured UP, for the cured PH, epoxy-PH and allyl-PH resoles (denoted as PH2, PH3 and PH4 in our earlier papers [10, 11] ), and for co-cured blends of UP with PH, epoxy-PH and allyl-PH, have been discussed at length previously [11] . Suffice it to note here that cured PH, epoxy-PH and allyl-PH are all significantly less flammable than cured UP and that additions of PH, epoxy-PH and allyl-PH to UP all produce significant improvements in flame retardance, e.g. addition of 30% w/w PH to UP reduces PHRR by w/w increase in residue, indicating the point made earlier, that the least compatible resole (PH) produces the greatest improvement in flame retardance of the UP, whilst allyl-PH, despite being the most compatible resole, produces the least (although still a significant) improvement. Similar trends are seen in the data for 50:50 % w/w co-cured UP/resole blends. The mechanism of flame retardance in these blends is predominantly condensed phase as indicated by the significant reductions in smoke output during combustion and the large increases in char yield compared with those of cured UP, since smoke is normally taken to be an indicator of suppressed gas phase oxidation [21] . In only one Table 2 indicates that additions of RDP, BADP and DOPO to cured UP all improve flame retardance significantly, with small increases in TTI and significant decreases in PHRR and THR. However, all three FRs operate almost exclusively in the gas phase in UP as indicated by large increases in total smoke and only marginal increases in char. In cured PH, additions of all three FRs can be seen to slightly increase PHRR. However, RDP and BADP do produce marginal reductions in THR, whereas DOPO increases THR also. All three FRs increase smoke (TSR) and, interestingly, reduce char yields. Thus, at best, all three FRs could be said to be ineffective as flame retardants for cured PH. For cured epoxy-PH, the story is similar: the FRs have virtually no effect on PHRR, produce only slight decreases in THR, again with increases in smoke and reductions in char yield (Table 3 ). In cured allyl-PH, the FRs have a more positive effect on flame retardance (Table 4) , with DOPO, especially, producing a large reduction in PHRR, albeit accompanied by a significant increase in smoke and only a small increase in char yield, consistent with DOPO acting mainly as a gas phase flame retardant. RDP and BADP are also marginally effective as FRs in cured allyl-PH (small reductions in PHRR, and larger reductions in THR). RDP and BADP produce slightly more char and slightly less smoke in cured allyl-PH than does DOPO, indicating that these two FRs are acting in both gas and condensed phases.
Given that the FRs are effective in both cured UP and cured allyl-PH, but less so in cured PH and cured epoxy-PH, it is not surprising to note that, in general, the FRs are more effective in co-cured UP/allyl-PH blends than they are in co-cured UP/PH and UP/epoxy-PH blends. For example, additions of the FRs to 70:30 % w/w blends of UP/allyl-PH produce large reductions in PHRR and THR, albeit with some increase in smoke and only marginal increases in char. At a 70:30 % w/w blend ratio, the TTI is also not much affected. The performances of RDP, BADP and DOPO in the UP/allyl-PH system are similar, indicating that in this system the balances between gas phase and condensed phase mechanisms of flame retardance are also similar. This is surprising given that DOPO is normally regarded as being a gas phase flame retardant, and is significantly more volatile than either RDP or BADP, as indicated by the fact that heating these flame retardants on their own at 10C per min on the TGA machine under nitrogen gives the following results: DOPO, 10% wt loss by 250C; RDP, 10% wt loss by 350C; BADP, 10% wt loss by 430C.
Thermo-oxidative stabilities
In order to better understand the influence of the added FRs upon flame retardance, we have examined also the thermo-oxidative stabilities of the UP/resole blends, with and without added FR, by TGA under air atmosphere.
TGA weight loss curves in air for 70:30 % w/w blends of UP/PH, UP/epoxy-PH and UP/allyl-PH (the blend compositions of most technological interest to us owing to having better processability and mechanical properties than the 50:50 % w/w blends), with and without added FR, are presented in Fig. 2 (a1) , (b1) and (c1). It can be seen from Fig. 2 (a1) that in all cases addition of FR to the UP/PH co-cured blend leads to greatly increased weight loss over the temperature range 350 to 600C and that above 600C, only RDP and DOPO produce significant increases in char. From this we conclude that -10 -additions of the FRs to UP/PH inhibit char formation in the range 400 to 600C but that what char remains is slightly more oxidatively resistant above 600C. For the UP/epoxy-PH blends (Fig. 2 (b1) ), only RDP appears to destabilize significantly the blend, and then only below 400C; all FRs produce significant increases in char above 400C and this char is also more oxidatively stable than that produced from UP/epoxy-PH without FR.
The behaviours of the UP/allyl-PH blends with and without added FR (Fig. 2 (c1) ) are similar to those of UP/epoxy-PH. However, in this blend no char remains above 600C
unless FR is present; so it could be said that in UP/allyl-PH, added FR rather more effectively catalyzes char formation and increases its oxidative stability.
Figure 2 about here
The effects of the FRs on weight loss under air are more clearly seen in Fig. 2 (a2) , (b2) and (c2) in which the weight loss data for the resin blends without FRs have been subtracted from those recorded with FRs. From Fig. 2 (a2) it is even more apparent that there is significantly more weight loss below 600C from UP/PH when FRs are present.
Much of this additional weight loss is undoubtedly due to volatilization of the FRs as the blends soften ahead of any combustion, lending further support to the findings from cone calorimetry that the FRs are largely ineffective in UP/PH and that the only marginal increases in flame retardance they produce arise largely from gas phase mechanisms.
However, there is some small reduction in weight loss above 600C for UP/PH with RDP and DOPO. For UP/epoxy-PH ( Fig. 2 (b2) ), only RDP appears to be prematurely lost to any significant extent, and then only below about 400C; all the FRs lead to increased stability (reduced weight loss) above 450C, consistent with a greater contribution of condensed phase mechanisms to FR in these systems. The behaviour of UP/allyl-PH ( Fig.   2 (c2) ) is similar to that of UP/epoxy-PH, except that weight loss above 450C is reduced even more when the FRs are present; this is consistent with the greater effectiveness of the FRs in flame retarding UP/allyl-PH blends than they are in flame retarding the two other UP/resole blends, and also that in co-cured UP/allyl-PH blends, condensed phase mechanisms of flame retardance are significant, as indicated by the cone calorimetric data for this system (Table 4) .
Further evidence that the FRs are functioning in the co-cured UP/resole blends mainly in the gas phase with respect to the UP component of blends and significantly in the condensed phase only with respect to the phenolic component is contained within the TGA weight loss curves in air for cured samples of the separate blend components: UP, PH, epoxy-PH and allyl-PH (Fig. 3) . The weight loss curves for cured UP with the various FRs are similar to that for UP with no added FR, with only marginal increases in char when FR is present (Fig. 3(a) ). However, for cured PH, epoxy-PH and allyl-PH, introduction of FRs leads to increased char formation and extends the range of temperatures over which some of this char at least remains unoxidized, i.e. from 700C to about 800C for PH and epoxy-PH, and from 600C to 800C for allyl-PH (Figs. 3(b) , (c) and (d)). The extension in the temperature range of char stability is particularly striking for allyl-PH and is consistent with the particular efficacy of the FRs in UP/allyl-PH blends.
Figure 3 about here
The chemistry of FR action in co-cured UP/resole blends
P-containing flame retardants function by one of two general mechanisms: gas phase and condensed phase [22] . In the gas phase mechanism, a volatile P-containing oxidation product from the thermolysis of the FR acts as a free radical chain stopper in the gas phase. Such a product is the P=O radical, which is produced readily from DOPO by a radical transfer reaction followed by thermal rearrangement (Scheme 1) [23] .
Scheme 1 about here
Similar radicals can be produced by thermolysis of other phosphonates, and of alkyl and aryl phosphates and phosphine oxides [24, 25, 26] . Clearly, from the results presented here, this is the major mode of action of RDP, BADP and, especially, DOPO in flame retarding UP and co-cured UP/PH blends, and a contributor also to flame retardation of co-cured UP/epoxy-PH and UP/allyl-PH blends.
The condensed-phase mechanism of flame retardance by P-containing flame retardants is believed to involve primarily high temperature oxidation of the P-containing FR in the liquid state producing polyphosphoric acids and anhydrides, which then dehydrate portions of the polymer producing H3PO4 and leading to increased C=C unsaturation in the polymer and, ultimately, to increased carbon-rich char formation; this mechanism of flame-retardance has been shown to be particularly important for polymers containing -OH groups, such as cellulose derivatives [27] . However, strong Brönsted acids, such as H3PO4, in an organic medium, can act also as initiators for cationic crosslinking reactions involving C=C bonds, e.g. Scheme 2.
Scheme 2 about here
Cured UP contains no groups that can readily be dehydrated and is also too thermally labile (over 90% decomposition occurs below 400C [11] ) for there to be much material remaining at temperatures at which polyphosphoric acids and anhydrides are formed, hence only a gas-phase mechanism of flame retardance applies in this case. However, in the co-cured UP/resole blends there are, within the cured resole matrices, oxymethylene linkages that can be dehydrated to give olefinic methine linkages, leading to increased C=C conjugation, greater thermal stability and providing a precursor to carbonaceous char formation (Scheme 3).
Scheme 3 about here
In 
Scheme 5 about here
In co-cured UP/epoxy-PH blends, there is the additional possibility that the epoxy groups in epoxy-PH react with the P-H bonds of DOPO in a nucleophilic substitution reaction leading to ring-opening of the epoxy and attachment of the DOPO (Scheme 6). In cocured UP/allyl-PH blends, reaction of DOPO may be possible with the C=C bonds of the allyl groups via an "ene" type reaction, with similar results (Scheme 7)
Schemes 6 and 7 about here
Reactions such as these would explain the retention, and apparent condensed-phase flame-retardant action, of much of the DOPO in the co-cured UP/epoxy-PH and UP/allyl-PH blends. It should be noted though that, at this point in our work, the reactions indicated in the above reaction schemes are largely matters of conjecture; work to elucidate gas phase and condensed mechanisms of flame retardance in these systems is continuing.
Conclusions
The flame retardance of naturally flame retardant co-cured blends of UP with epoxy-PH and with allyl-PH can usefully be improved by the addition of an organic P-containing FR such as RDP, BADP or DOPO. The flame-retardant action of these FR additives involves both gas-phase and condensed-phase components as indicated by increased yields of both smoke and char on combustion. The FRs are, however, least effective in co-cured UP/PH blends. The reasons for this are not clear, but may be associated with the decreased compatibility of UP with PH compared with UP/epoxy-PH and UP/allyl-PH. In UP/PH it is possible that the FR is excluded to a large extent from the PH phase and, residing largely in the UP phase, is released at relatively low temperatures into the gas phase -14 -during pyrolysis and combustion. The improvements in fire performance that follow from additions of FRs to UP/allyl-PH blends, i.e. the blends that are of most interest to us from the technological point of view, are shown schematically in the Fire Safety Assessment Grid (plot of THR vs. PHRR/TTI in which, THR is total heat released, PHRR is peak heat release rate, and TTI is time to ignition) presented in Fig. 4 . Given that it is the 70:30 % w/w co-cured blend of UP and allyl-PH that possesses the best combination of physical and mechanical properties, DOPO would seem to be, on balance, the flame retardant additive of choice for this system: it can be seen from Table 1 that in the 70:30 % w/w blend, addition of 10% w/w DOPO leads to a marginal increase in TTI, a 44% reduction in PHRR, a 32% reduction in THR and a 55% increase in char residue, albeit with a 22% increase in TSR (total smoke released).
Effects of the additional FRs upon the physical and mechanical properties of the co-cured blends and fibre-reinforced composites derived from them are currently being investigated, as are further aspects of pyrolysis and combustion. In this and Tables 3 and 4 In this and Tables 3 and 4 
